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CONCERT DATE: Saturday, June 25, 2022
PARKING LOTS OPEN:

10 a.m.

DOORS/GATES OPEN:

6 p.m.

CONCERT TIME: 8 p.m.

Are my tickets I purchased before the rescheduled date valid?
Yes. No action is needed. Tickets will automatically be valid for the new date unless you opted for a refund within 30 days of
the new show date being announced.

If I bought a premium ticket in 2020, are my tickets still valid?
If you bought a premium ticket in 2020, you should have received a new printed ticket with a date of June 25, 2022. The only
valid ticket is the new printed ticket with the June 25, 2022 date. Your original ticket is not valid.

How can I request help from Ticketmaster?
Ticketmaster is the official ticket distributor for all general sale tickets. Please call (800) 653-8000 or visit ticketmaster.com.

Tailgating
Tailgating will be allowed from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. on concert day. No one will be allowed to tailgate in the parking lots once the
show begins.

Clear Bag Policy
As part of an ongoing commitment to safety and security, aligning with the best practices at major entertainment and
athletics venues, the University of Notre Dame has instituted a Clear Bag Policy for all reserve-ticketed events at Notre Dame
Stadium, including the Billy Joel concert.

Alcohol Policy
Alcohol will be sold at concession stands located throughout Notre Dame Stadium to those who are ages 21 and over with
valid identification. Alcoholic beverages will be served responsibly throughout the stadium.

Prohibited items
Alcohol, Artificial noisemakers, Cans or glass bottles, Drones or Unmanned Aerial Systems (UAS), Fireworks or Explosives,
Flares/Road Flares, Food or Beverage, GoPro or Selfie Sticks, Large containers, Laser or Pen Pointers, Opened bottles of any
kind or other drinking containers, Smoking, tobacco, or e-cigarettes (St. Joseph County ordinance), Stadium chairs or seat
backs (Unless medical reason with documentation), Strollers, the throwing of any object at any time, Bags (Includes, but not
limited to, purses larger than a clutch bag, coolers, briefcases, backpacks, fanny packs, drawstring/cinch sack bags, luggage of
any kind, computer bags, camera bags, binocular cases, diaper bags, grocery bags, and bags larger than the permissible size
noted in the clear bag policy), or any other items deemed dangerous or inappropriate. In addition, the following items are not
permitted: Professional cameras, professional video cameras, audio recording devices and iPads. Signs are permitted into
Notre Dame Stadium, but must display appropriate language, not obstruct the view of others, and cannot be affixed to a stick
or blunt object.

How to get to Notre Dame Stadium
From Indiana Toll Road
Use Exit 77 (South Bend/Notre Dame). Turn left (north) onto SR 933/Bus.31. Go north - third traffic light (Cleveland Road)
turn right (east). At the first traffic light (Juniper Road) turn right, south on Juniper Road. Public Parking is just past the
bridge. Please follow directions of traffic control personnel as you approach the campus area.
From Indianapolis
Follow U.S. 31 North. That becomes SR 933/Bus.31 just south of South Bend. Proceed through South Bend and continue north.
DO NOT turn on Angela Boulevard but proceed north (past Notre Dame and the Toll Road entrance) and to Cleveland Road,
turn right (east). At the first traffic light (Juniper Road) turn right, south on Juniper Road. Public Parking is just past the
bridge. Please follow directions of traffic control personnel as you approach the campus area.
From South Bend International Airport
Turn left out of the airport entrance onto Lincoln Way West. Once in downtown South Bend, turn left on Michigan Street
(Indiana 933). Continue to Angela Boulevard, the second stoplight north of the St. Joseph River. Turn right on Angela
Boulevard. Turn left on Notre Dame Avenue.
From O’Hare Airport
Take Route 190 east out of O’Hare to Route 90 east (Kennedy Expressway) toward downtown Chicago. Merges with Route 94
south (Dan Ryan Expressway). Take Skyway exit off the Dan Ryan and remain on Route 90 to Indiana Toll Road. Eventually
merges with Route 80. Use Exit 77 (South Bend/Notre Dame). An alternative route: Take Route 190 east out of O’Hare to
Interstate 294 south (Tri-State Tollway) and follow the signs for 80/294 and then Interstate 80-90 (Indiana Toll Road). Use
Exit 77 (South Bend/Notre Dame).

For more information
For more information on accommodations, dining and your visit to Notre Dame, go to http://gameday.nd.edu and follow on
Twitter at @gamedayND for the latest information.

